
 

Strategic Barrenness (1 Samuel 1:1-39) 
1. Hannah (‘favour’/’grace’) – a barren beloved wife of Elkanah. Hannah in rivalry 

with unloved 2nd wife, Peninah (‘pearl’) who has born sons & daughters. Peninah 
provoked Hannah to the point Hannah was inconsolable.  
a. Hannah’s desperate heartache: ‘Blessed are the poor in spirit’ (Matt 5:3) 

(1) ‘Hannah was provoked severely’ (x2) (1:6);  
(2) ‘Peninah made her miserable’ (1:6);  
(3) ‘Hannah wept’ (1:7);  
(4) ‘She did not eat’ – (couldn’t eat because of distress) (1:7);  
(5) ‘grieved heart’ (1:8);  
(6) ‘bitterness of soul’ (1:10); 
(7) ‘wept in anguish’ (1:10) 
(8) ‘affliction of maidservant’ (1:11) 
(9) ‘sorrowful spirit’ (1:15) 
(10) ‘abundance of complaint & grief’ (1:16) 

b. Pretty intense pain described in 10 different ways. Very comprehensive list. 
Why? ‘God closed Hannah’s womb.’ How cruel of God? ‘Strategic 
barrenness’. This led Hannah to seek deep encounter with God in prayer: ‘[I] 
have poured out my soul before the LORD’ (1 Sam 1:15). 

c. Vow of separation: ‘If you will indeed look on the affliction of Your 
maidservant and remember me…and give Your maidservant a male child, then 
I will give him to the LORD all the days of his life, and no razor shall come his 
dead.” (1 Sam 1:11 c.f. Num 6:5). This is a ‘lifetime-Nazirite-Vow’! (No 
precedence except Samson, Judg. 13:5)    

2. Key transitional moments birthed through ‘barrenness’ (‘Kairos’ moments)  
a. All of matriarchs were ‘naturally barren’ (Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel). God shut 

their wombs so they couldn’t naturally conceive the children of promise. The 
only way to receive God’s promise was for them to cry out to God and receive 
the sons of promise as an answer to their prayer. Hence, receiving God’s 
promise couldn’t be attributed to a natural process, but to God’s 
action/intervention. i.e. They had to experience God’s move firsthand. 
Remember the anguish Abraham & Sarah for 25 years before they received 
Isaac through persisting in faith. Every child of promise had to be born 
through a barren womb!  

b. Transition from the ‘judges’ to ‘kingdom age’. From ‘everyone did what was 
right in their own eyes’ to God’s kingship expressed through His king. It 
required the voice of God to be restored first. Samuel (God has heard/God 
hears) was that instrument. Through Samuel the word of the Lord came to all 

Israel and the Lord let none of Samuel’s words fall to the ground. (1 Sam 3:19-
20)  

c. New Testament Hanna = ‘Anna’ (Luke 2:36-38). Anna was a widow of 84 years 
and she was intercessor & prophetess who served God in frequent fastings 
and prayers in the temple night and day! Anna gave birth in 84 years of 
travailing prayer in her spirit to bring forth Jesus into this world through a 
‘virgin womb’ of Mary. Also John the Baptist was conceived in a barren 
womb of Elizabeth through whom the ‘voice of God’ came back to Israel once 
again.     

3. Do you have Hanna-like ‘barrenness’ in your life? Could that be God’s strategic 
barrenness to drive you deeper into God’s presence so that you can walk in the 
fullness of God’s promise for your life?  

4. Strategic barrenness of the modern church history 
a. 1906 – Azusa St Revival (Greatest outpouring of the Spirit in modern church 

history) ~more than 500 million Christians trace its roots to here!   
1948 – Latter Rain Revival (Greatest healing revival) 
1967 – Charismatic move (Widespread move of the Spirit) 
Many other smaller waves as intensity began to drop down gradually, albeit 
much promise of greatest move of God ever in history of mankind. Why? It is 
a strategic barrenness God so that the church will cry out to God in 
travailing prayer for the greatest harvest of souls. My prayer is that GI will be 
part of that travailing womb to give birth to what the Spirit of God wants to 
bring forth to our generation. We are living in spiritual barrenness. Unless we 
touch God in significant way we will not make much progress by simply 
modelling other moves of God. 

b. Rev 12:1 – the great sign of the end time is the Bride of Christ enters into the 
travail of the Spirit to give birth to the ‘full stature of Christ’ from within her, 
and the access to the throne of God be granted again. 

c. Remember Isaiah 54:1-6 promise to the ‘barren’ 
“Sing, O barren, You who have not borne! 
Break forth into singing, and cry aloud,  
You who have not labored with child! 
For more are the children of the desolate 
Than the children of the married woman,” says the Lord… 
“Do not fear, for you will not be ashamed; 
Neither be disgraced, for you will not be put to shame; 
For you will forget the shame of your youth, 
And will not remember the reproach of your widowhood anymore. 
For your Maker is your husband, The Lord of hosts is His name…” 


